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Microreactors in chemistry



Microvolume enzyme assays

Enzymatic microreactors

Micro and nanotiter plates

Biosensors

Electrophoretic assays



Objectives

To develop assays for enzyme-catalyzed reactions

fast and low-cost

microvolume

capillary electrophoresis driven mixing and separation

DAD and CMOS-based imaging detection
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EMMA – electrophoretically mediated microanalysis, useful for fast reactions;
first described by J Bao and FE Regnier (1992) J Chromatogr 608, 217
several applications for enzymatic reactions have been presented

„...CE: An Enzymatic «Microreactor»”

Electrophoretically mediated microanalysis



Apparatus Patented technology,           
Paraytec Ltd



EMMA visualization of GSH oxidation

collaboration with Maria Kulp
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injection of GSH followed by injection of H2O2
25 mM phosphate buffer, 25 mM SDS, pH 7.5
fused silica capillary, length 70 mm, i.d. 75 μm, potential -7 kV
window length 14 mm, UV detection at 200 nm

EMMA process visualization

pixel number

collaboration with Maria Kulp

Real time image acquisition 
for UV absorption detection 
in capillary electrophoresis.



Tyramine oxidase (TAO)

tyramine + O2 + H2O  p-hydroxyphenylacetaldehyde + NH3 + H2O2

KM (tyramine) = 0.38 mM



TAO: substrate specificity screening
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Penicillinase assay

KM (penicillin G) = 3.7 mM



GOx in a plug-plug process

β-D-glucose + O2 D-glucono-1,5-lactone + H2O2

β-D-glucose + 1,4-benzoquinone D-glucono-1,5-lactone + hydroquinone



1,4-Benzoquinone reduction

245 nm
(substrate)

290 nm
(product)

0.01 0.1 0.5 mg ml-1GOx



Parallel capillary CE set-up

In collaboration with



Parallel capillary electrophoresis

thiourea

tetracycline

amoxicillin

ampicillin
penicillin G

4-hydroxybenzoic acid

Reaction catalyzed by penicillinase (β-lactamase)



DAD vs CMOS detection

Diode Array Detector (DAD)
commercialized for CE
complex architecture
enables capture of entire UV-Vis spectra in real time

Complementary Metal Oxide Semiconductor (CMOS)
new class of miniaturized capillary detectors
integrates photoelements and electronics on single chip
enables multiplexing of capillaries
improved sensitivity



Advantages of electrophoretic assays

Low volume of enzyme sample
Low expenditure of chemicals
Less waste produced
Allow automation
Higher throughput
High resolution
Implementation of existing CE instrumentation



Conclusions

Electrophoretically mediated microanalysis allows 
monitoring of enzyme-catalyzed reactions in nanolitre 
volumes.

CMOS active pixel sensors enable parallel enzymatic 
assays.
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